-------------------My name is Ed. What is your name?
PleqBackSpaceased to meet you, Ed! My name is Zoe. What zBackSpaceare
you up to rBackSpacetoday?
My hBackSpacename is Zoe.
-------------------Which is larger, an ant or an anteater?
Who cares about yBackSpacethe size of an anteater?

Bo-ring!

-------------------What month of the year is it?
Interesting.

What else?

-------------------What is my name?
It's Ed, right?
-------------------Dave is older than Steve but Steve is older than Jane.
Steve or Jane?

Who is youngest,

YiBackSpaceou just told me something interesting about DsBackSpaceave and
StevrBackSpacee but Steve is older than Jane.
why are
you asking mwBackSpacee?
-------------------What day will it be tomorrow?
Tomorrow will be

Thursday.

-------------------What's your favorite food?
I really like pasta.

What about you?

-------------------My friend Chris likes to play football.

What sports do you like to play?

Dude, I'm having a mind loop.
I'm not entirely sure.
that's like the eighth question you've asked me.
-------------------Are you a human or a computer?
I'm human.

I'm almost insulted that you thought otherwise.

-------------------What letter comes after T?
U

.

-------------------What is the name of my friend who likes to play football?

Um, so

aname of my friend who likes to play football.
-------------------What is your name?
You know who I am!

This is a trick questilBackSpaceon.

-------------------What would I do with a screwdriver?
screwdrivers let you take screws in or out of something.
-------------------How many letters are in the word 'banana'?
That's an interesting question.
-------------------Have you watched a good film lately?
Why do you ask?
-------------------What year will it be next year?
Lame.
-------------------What's your favorite fruit?
I don't think I have a favpBackSpaceorite.

What is your favorite fruit?

-------------------Do you prefer white or black coffee?
What if I don't have a preference for either white or black coffee?
-------------------How old are you?
I was blBackSpaceorn in 1992.

You do the math.

-------------------The football was kicked by Fred.

Who kicked the football?

Fred sounds like a really active person.
How much money do
you have?
Wow, gBackSpacethis conversation has gone on for a
while already!
How much are you getting paid to chat with me?
! I think we shiBackSpaceould split whatever you're getting.

